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RESULTS OF LOW SPEED
WI_D _CCNN_ TESTS ON A .0405 SCALE MODEL
ROCKWELL SPACE SHUTTLE ORBITER
TESTED BOTH IN FREE AIR AND IN THE
PR_ENCE OF A GROUND P[JLNE
By R. Mennell and B. Cameron, Rockwell
A]_ZTRACT
F_perimental aerodynamic investigations were conducted on an .0405
scale representation of the Space Shuttle Orbiter in the Rockwell Inter-
national 7.75 x Ii Foot Low Speed Wind Tunnel during the time period
March 21, to April 17, 1973. The primary test objectives were to inves-
tigate both the aerodynamic and propulsion effects of various air breath-
ing engine systems i_ free sir and in the presence of the ground.
The free air portion of this test investigated the aerodynamic ef-
fects of engine nacelle number, nacelle grouping, and nacelle location.
For this testing the model was sting mounted on a six component internal
strain gage balance entering through the model base. The model center
of rotation was at the trailing edge of the wing enabling a free air
angle of attack r_nge of -4°_ as24 °, at angles of sideslip of 0° and 4° ,
to be obtained. Yaw polars were recorded over the beta range of -12°_<Bs12°
at fixed angles of attack of 0°, 5°, i0°, 15°, and 18°. Rudder deflections
of 0°, -7.5°, and -15°; eleven deflections from +15° to -15°; and aileron
deflections of' +5°, +i0°, +15 ° (eleven : 0°), +7.5° (eleven = +7.5°), _nd
-7.5° (elevon = -'l.)_) were tested.
The ground [,l:_n_portion of the aerodynamic test investigated the
same aforementioned nacelle effects at ground plane locations of full _;,_,_i(_
W.P. = 239.9, 209.3, 158.9, 108.5, and 7.78 in. The model was supported
in the same manner with the nominal angle of attack range being -2_%asol_°,
except where ground plane limited. No sidcslip data were recorded. Elevo_:
deflections from 15n bo -40° and an aileron deflection of i0° (elevon = 0°)
were tested.
At the conclusion of the aer, _ynamic test period the propulsion effect:
of various nacelle locations and freestleam orientations in the presence of
the ground were investigated. This investigation consisted of positioning
the engine nacelles at various chordwise positions and angles of sideslip
and then recording the total pressure recovery-mass flow relationship at She
compressor face station. Nacelle internal flow characteristics were cal-
culated from two flow-metering rakes that could be positioned in any nacelle.





by connecting the rake-containing nacelles tc the NAAL bl_er system and _F
setting predetermined pressure levels at the _F_E nozzle throat.
As with the aerod_a_c testing the model was sting mo_ted tt_oug_
the base. The nounal angle o_"attack range, with the center of rotate.on
_oat the main gear axle, was -__a_18 at angles of sideslip of 0° and -_0°.
Gro_d plane location for this test phase was at full scale W.P. = 153.7 In.
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s speed of sound; m/sec, ft/sec
Cp CP pressure coefficient; (Pl - P=)/q
M MACH Ms ch number; V/a
p pressure; N/m 2, psf ,.
q Q(NSM) dynamic pressure; I/2p_, N/m 2, psf :'
Q(P_ )
I
RN/L RN/L unit Reynolds number; per m, per ft
V velocity; m/sec, ft/sec
a ALPHA angle of attack, degrees
BETA angle of sideslip, degrees
PSI angle of yaw, degrees
PHI angle of roll, degrees
p mass density; kg/m 3, slugs/ft3
Reference & C.G. Definitions
Ab . Dase area; m2, ft2
b SREF wing span or reference span; m, ft
c.g. center of gravity
_REF LREF reference length or wing mean
I
aerodynamic chord; m, ft
S SREF wing ares or r ference area; m2, ft2
MRP moment reference point
XMRP moment reference point on X exis
YMRP moment reference point on Y axis















ON CN norm_l-force coefficient: normal force
qS
CA CA ',xisl-force coefficient; axial force
qS
Cy CY zide-£orce coefficient; side force
qS
CAb CAB b_se-force coefficient: b_s_ forc_
qS
-Ab(Pb - p_)/qS
C_f CAF forebody :Jxi'_lforce coeffici_nt, CA - CAb
Cm CLM pitching-moment coefficient; pltc_in_ momentqsl_
Cn CYN y_wing-moment coefficient: _swing momentqSb
C_ CBL rolling-moment coefficient; rollins momentqSb
Stability-Axis S_stem
CL CL lift coeffi_'ient; liftqS
CD CD dr:,g ,'oefflclent; drag
qS
CDb CDB base-drag coefficient; base dr_ 6qS
CDf CDF forebody dr_g cosfficient: CD - CDb
Cy CY _ide-force coefficient; side forceqS
Cm CI/4 pitching-moment coefficient; pitching moment
qS_BEF
Cn CLN yawing-moment coefficient; _swln6 momentqSb
C_ CSL rolling-moment coefficient; rollin_ momentqSb
L/D L/D lift-to-dr_g ratio; CJC D





ADnITI01_S TO STANDARD LIST
PL(Yf
SYMBOL SI%{BOL D_ZCRIPTION
Xc.p./LE XCP/L aerod3mamlc center of presv.urt, ]oc_tion in pcrc<,:_t
body lenK,th.
At_ wil_t_s_(_cp buck angle, degreeq.
4c I0:LI,,_/ON eleven deflection !ingle, po_itivc trailing ed_,
down.
a_ AILRON aileron deflection angle_ positive left trailind
e 3,k_,edown.
6r RUDD_ rudder deflection angle, positive trailing edge
left.
6BF B. FLAP body flap deflection angle, positive trailing
edge down.
Aaa DLTAIZ incremental uileron deflection.
A6r DLTRDR incremental rudder deClection.
NACX/L :_ir brcathin_ ,m_,inc n'_eellc lonKitudinnl locution
in percent body length.
CNAC LIP m_'eepbnck :m_:],:of nue(,lle entrnnc_:, lip.
GP-POS position of _Tolmd plane beneath the IIIodel.
Cyp DCY/DB t_i4e force deriv',_tive with bet,':,,per de_l'e_.
Cn_ DCkq_DB yawing moment derivative with beta, per degree.
C_p DCBLDB rolling moment derivative with bet_, per desirer.
Cy_ a DCY/DA :_ide for('e derlv'itive with uileron deflection0
per degr,,,,.




C£_ DCBLDA roiling moment derivative with aileron deflection,
a per de_ree.
Cy DCY/DR side force derivative with rudder deflection,
5r per degree.
Cn DCYNDR yawing moment derivative with rudder deflection,
dr per degree.
C£ DCBLDR rolling moment derivative with rudder deflection,
_r per degree.
NOMENCLATURE - PROPULSION DATA
SYMBOL DEFINITION
CPSII Inboard nacelle static pressure coefficient #i.
CPSI2 Inboard nacelle static pressure coefficient #2.
CPSI Inboard nacelle average static pressure coefficient.
CPSOI Outboard nacelle static pressure coefficient #I.
CPS02 Outboard nacelle static pressure coefficient #2=
CPSO Outboard na_=lle average static pressure coefficient.
CWIM Inboard ASME nozzle corrected _eight flow, lbm/sec.
CWOM Outboard ASME nozzle corrected weight flow, Ibm/sec.
MFRI Inboard nacelle mass flow ratio.
MFRO Outboard m_celle mass flow ratio. !
MIN Inboard nacelle compressor face Mach numb,-r.
MON Outboard nacelle compressor face Mach number.
PRT[[,9 Inboard n_celle total pressure recoveries, probes l _.
PI{TOI_) Outboard nacelle total pressure recoverei:_, probes i_9,
PRTi Inboard nacelle integrated total pressure recovery.
PRTO Outboard nacelle integrated total pressure recovery.
PSI1 Inboard nacelle static pressure #I, ]bf/ft 2.
PSI2 Inboard nacelle static pressure #2, lbf/ft 2.
PSI Inboard nacelle average static pressure, ibf/ft 2.
]7
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PSOI Outboard nacelle static pressure #i, ]bF/ft 2. I
PSO2 Outboard nacelle static pressure #2, Ibf/ft 2.
PSO Outboard nacelle av,.u'age _;tatic pre:_sure, lbF/ft 2.
PTII-_9 inboard nacelle total pre:;sure, probe'.; l-b9, ibf/ft 2.
PTOI-_Q Outboard nacelle tot_] pressure, ;u'obes ] _0, IbI'/i't?.
I'rl Inboard nacelle integrat,M t;ot,'_l pr(m:mre.
PTO Outboard nacel_] e ini,egratcd total, pressure.
WIC Inboard nacelle compressor Face weight Flow, ibm/'lec.
WOC Outboa/'d nacelle compressor face weight i"ow, ibm/see.
"wqM Inboard ASME nozzle mlcorrected weight flow, ibm/see.
WOM Outboard ASME nozzle uncorrected weight flow, ibm/see.
WC Ideal weight flow, ibm/see.
W.F. simulated engine weight flow, ibm/see/eng.
NBT Angle of side slip for engine nacelle.
X/l, Position of engine n'_celle in per cent of body length.
GPP Position of ground plane ben,ruth model.
POW_ Engine number with simulated power, t':n_',ines are numbere, i ]c:':
to ri_'.ht with left most, engine numbered 1.
RD Data reduction con,,;trmt.
MODEl, I)ES,;RII'T_ON
The model used for this test was an .01_05 -;.'alerepresent at i,m ,_t"
the Rockwell [nternational (-_9) Light Wei_lht Space qhtlttle Orbiter. i?'.c
bilsic model is of t}le blended wing..body design utilizing _ double delta
wing (75°/h5 ° A_I) , Full sp_in elevens (tulswept hingeline), a center] in,_
vertical tail with rudder and/or rudder fl,'_re cap'lbility, and a_l orb[t._.l
manuevering system (OMS) mounted on the aft I'u,:e],'tge sidewall',:. '['o
complet, o the ba:;ic configuration a canopy and manipulator arm housing;
(MAIl) attach to the Fuselage upper ,mrfaee. For this te,;t, st:bmmic ,],,t
engine tl,'Lcel lea were locate.t in V_'Lriot|,q }h_:;itit_n:; t_n the wing ;ktht i'tl;;,'l'l+;¢'




_'om!_oi'_<,nt,"_ ',,r<_ p,'r t,h,,.-S,i_'ou['[c.urutio:!c×,,,,pt :'or i_i, |
?u,_,l:iF,<,lille,:l'roi:i_D_it[o:i i,',G'i":iL't:uld the, c%1:'>l_od;_. The :if'roll5i:il,"
Gi
v:iriution <hic to tht._u,llol_-tt,]coln_,ont,llt;:_,':_;;c'Oli_;idoFt)dto bo illsi{_,ll]-
t'L,':_ut. The follo',,tn_<i_olucnc'l:it,urc _,':i:_used to do:_iF11u_t_,the v:irlotls
::Ioi,?! CO:Z."OIIL'Ilt5 :
COI,[PONENT I_E;q'RIVI'ION ('.','('dil;i_,_:,,:ion:ild:it,',)
B b_ ATP thi:u']:i_:(',_lodff['i:'d£k,'d.o[" :Ira. l<Ci" to rof'](,ct -_<",,_]1,._.
BI' :;:_m<':i:_ BI_, t_xc:ept ba_e ,uretiin ODOr'>reMion haq boon rc,itl_'t,d.
C'., -,<3__ c:mol,y.
D'[ -:'_<)m<urllpul.utor urln hotl._l_l;_.
EI_< 7hll sp<'m eh,vo_ u,.ed on '.,'in_"%'I_'i"
F! ih,,,,:l:i(_ehod:: t'l<up.
Ol [;,i:din_, _'o:!r:ind ;i_':_rdoor,<_(P,TI_ ]c)catlon)
GI' <_'',_,t.'1_' :l:'; _1 t_tXt't'[_t lll'laLl/ t't':ll" <'iOOl_'.:lllOVt'ct inbo:ird.
J1 li _'l_;Eillt' I]tit'('].].t",; lot's'lit)c[ l_er VL'( <-Otkk)j <).
J S,'_mc:i,<:J] cx_'cpt :_hort cow] added.
J_ <,:.lmc as ,TI ,'xet'i_tl?ylOlt ff;llri.nt',s :ld<icd.
,Ill i.nbo:lrd It!ic,t,]]o:: ::'illlt' :l:_ $4. ' IVIct'l[_. _:: "[OC.'lt, l'<_ O11
,"'"iT _t'tl :,']'l!it" '.1{dt'W'l]] _ _!t ;;tit. l] t', _,4.P. lilO.
,T_i 7i t,tlt_iIl< , li:lc'o/]O:: _ll_h' :t:i .T4, t'II_',J.Ill' ,_l_l<'(''[lt':i 1o<'_ t_'t
,'if.._t!! ]IYI"I" , B,P, __-i]O,
,lt> 1+ t'll,,'[!ll? ll_'lt'O]'lO:'> ;;'tI!lc' 'l,: J ,. ,'m'iIl,' _UiC_'llc:: lo<'_t<'<t
O[1 rt,'lr t'u,,l'lht.'.,' <:[d_,w;t [] :; _it .':t,u. 11 'O. W.F. lilt).
$'( fTOti[u; O[' thl'i',' clu.lt,,rt,d I,lif;iI/t, l!_tol, ll<,,.l [ocutod
'it ;:t'l, [t)'t"l', B,t', ±41o,
N C%'<,"pod'.; ( Vt_R )
t_'> -,'4<i l'u<td,'l" ti;_,'d oli v,Tt, i,"il t,uil V,,.




WS 7 -Lq9 double delta wing (75°/45°ALE).
Xg Transition grit located on all swept surfaces _nd f_s_l_._,_
nose.
XIO Same _s X9 except grit added to engine nacelles.
TE_T FACILITY DI'_qCP,II_P!ON
The North tcneric_n Aerodynam] - i;,boratory (N:AL) 7.75 x JL-[bet
Wind _hnncl is a continuous flow, closed circuit, single return _y[,e
tunnel capable of _4peeds up to _00 miles per hour. The test section is
vented to atmospheric pressure and is 7.75 x ii feet wide by !i feet iI_
length. Power is supplied by a 1250 horsepower nacelle mounted syn_'hro-
nous motor driving _ 19 foot, seven blade, lamin:]ted birch propeller.
The airspeed is controlled by va_'ying the degree of coupling between the
motor and propeller by means of a magnetic clutch. A damping screen and !
honeycomb section in the settling chamber upstream from the contraction
cone (ratio 7.53 to i) minimizes turbulence in the test section. The
NAAL Wind Tunnel has been in operation since June 1943 and cal_brations
are available over a wide range of test conditions.
Tests mny be conducted using a variety of mounting systems, e._.; ,_
single strut, double strut, sting strut, reflection plane, cable suspen-
sion, and two dimensional w_,ll. Aerodynamic dat:l may be measured by q
pl_nar type external balance system or stin< mounted internal b_l'mc_s.
An Astrod_,ta Automatic Duta Acquisition System is us,,d to collect, ml_Iti-
pl,:x, di_itiz_, _md record 50 channels of force _,nd/or pressure dat,_ on
magnetiu tuF:. Thi,; dat_, is then rapidly redum_d and plotted usini: ,uto-
matic date processing equipm_mt and an automatic _ig,Jtal plott_r.
DATA RI,_)UCTION - AI,.20DYrU%41('DATA
The aerodynamic for<'e r_nd moment data presented ',:or,:,me_surcd by t!,,
Tu_k :'orporution _.5 inch _ IX str_in gage baD_nc_:. Th< dat'_,hey<; b,'-_
corr,:cZed for model base and balunce chamber pressure ei'feczs; nace]ic
internul ,_rag: model blockage influence on tunnel dja_amic pressure: well
interference effects: sting and balance deflections; nnd model weight %:,re.
The corrections to axial force were: accomplished in the followini[






Ca_=- q _, _ =I/5 (_l +_' +. • +_5)
CAN _=Nacelle internal drag correction
CAT = Model axial force weight tare
The following reference dimensions were used for reducing the ;mro-
tynamic daZa to coeffleient form:
_l Definition
AB krea of base (without O_q), ft 0.37h00
(with 0_), ft_ O.51') ',SI
ABC Ar_a of balance cavity, ft' 0.1..';(;35
SW Area of wing, ft2 4.41,':"
XMRP Center of gra,iLy, fus. sta. 4_.5974
Z/4HP Center of gravity, w-Lterplane i_.,0.)('I
L Length of body, in. 5!.7_a40
(I/_F_') Win_ MAC, in. 19.3000
b (BP'L--) Wing z!mn, in. _'I'.9350
CAN = _xlal force correction due to Jl nacelle internal drag O.OOIL',j
Axial force correction due to J2 nacelle internal drag 0.001,_9
Axietlforce eorrertlon due to J_ nacelle internal drag 0.001'9
Axial force correction due to J4 nacelle internal drag 0.O011_9
Axial force correetlon due to J5 nacelle internal drag O.O019_
A__ialforce correction due to J6 nnceLle internal _rug 0.0019h
Axial force correction due to _ nacelle in_ern_Ai drag, 0.OOl_
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ICmN = Pitching moment correction duc to Jl n,_celle int,_rzml dr,_g O.<J<_,,l
Pitchin_ moment correction due to J nacelle internal dza_ O. _oo),
Pitching moment correction due to J3 nacelle internal dr:ig 0.00_ <
Pitching moment correction due to Jl_ nacelle internal drag <_.J¢_<,_"
Pitching moment correction due to J5 nacelle internal drag O.0o0_,
Pitching moment correction due to J6 nacelle internal drag O.OO0:',
Pitching momen_ correction due to J7 nacelle internal drag 0.00,'_<_
DATA REDUCTION - PROPUIZION DATA
The air bre_thing engine system propulsion d_t:_was recorded fror:_
flow mctering rakes installed in two engine nacelles. _ich rake conJi t d
of 9 total pressure tubes and _"static orifices. F;_chinstrument-d n._-
eelle w::,;connected to the NAAL blower system in order to simulr,t_ c_l:,
weight £io;,',;.
_h_ d:_t_ reduction [_ro_'cdurew:_s as follows:
Pro('edurc //1 C:_lculate the inboard nacelle static' pres_ur,-_
coefficients :
CPSII = inbo:_rd nacelle Jtatic pressure coefficient _,i
= PSI1 - PO, where
q
FSII = Inboard n.'_cellestatic pressure <_i
PO = Freestream static pressure
q = Freestream dynamic pressure
then cal_'ulate
0[_.%' = Inbo:_rd n',c_ll,:.:t:tti_.!_rc::,:urc _'
C_]O! : Outbo:_rd nacelle st:_tl_'I)r_'.:._r.'7]
_I_0 _ Outboarq nacelle zt_tlc pre:;:mr' /;'







CPSO = Outboard nacelle average stat_c pressure coefficient
Procedure #3 Calculate the inboard nacelle total pressure
recoveries :
FRTII = Inboard nacelle total pressure recovery of tube #i
= PTII/PT, where
._Til = Total pressure inboard nacelle tube #i
PT = Freestream static pressure i
then calculate I
PRTI2 9, Inboard nacelle total pressure recoveries, tubes 2 9
PRTOI 9, Outboard nacelle total pressure recoveries, tubes i 9
Procedure _ Calculate the integrated inboard nacelle total pres-
r_urerecoveries :
PRTI = Inboard n_celle integrated total pressure recovery
then calculate
PRTO = Outboard nacelle integrated total pressure recovery
Procedure #5 Calculate tne inboard nacelle compressor face Mach
number:
MIN = Inboard n.*_celleMach number
- 1 1/2
[ /PgIl + PSI2_ _ -]
then calculate




Procedure #6 Calculate the inboard nacelle weight flow:
WIC = Inboard nacel]e w_ight flow, !b_!/_'oo
where
ACF = Compressor face area
Y : Ratio of specific heats, for air = 1.4 r,
g = Gravitational constant -- 32.174 ft/sec.
R = Gas constant = 53.35 ft-lb/]b/°R
then calculate
WOC = Outboard nacelle weight flow
Procedure #7 Calculate the weight flow for the inboard and outboard
AS}4Enozzles using standard wind tunnel equations:
WIM = Inboard ASME nozzle weight flow, ibm/see.
WOM = Outboard ASM_Enozzle weight flow, Ibm/see.
Procedure #8 Connect the inboard ASN[Enozzle weight flow for tem-
perature and pressure variation:
CWIM = Corrected inboard ASME nozzle weight flow, ibm/see.
= _O ,where
= _o/518.7
= (PRTI * PT )/2116.2'2.
then calculate
CWON : Corrected outboard ASME _ozzle weight f].ow, ibm/see.
Procedure /J9 Calculate inboard nacelle mass flow ratio:
MFRI : Inboard nacelle mass flow ratio
= WIC , where
WC
WC = Ideal weight flow, ibm/see.
= (AC)(r_)(MO) _- where
(i + .2 M02)3 VR-T--TO
AC : blcelle capture area, ft.2
M0 = Freestream Mach number
24
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The following reference dimensions were used for reducing the propul-
_:iondata to coefficient form:
S__ibol Definition
AI _kreaof influence probe #i, ft.I! O.@O?_i_7
A; A_eu of influence probe {#.!,ft.;' O.OOIOI-
AI_ Area of ini'luencq probe #3, ft.:' 0.000190
All Are'iof influenc_ probe //I_,ft._' 0.000760
A5 _mea of influence probe #5, ft.:? O'00_637
A6 Area of influence probe #6, ft.2 0.001013
A7 Area of influence probe #7, ft."" 0.000760
A8 Area of influence probe #8, ft.f 0.001013
A9 Area of influence probe //'9,ft.:' 0.002637
ACF f_¢:Jof compressor face, ft.:_ 0.01:7665
ACI Nacelles Jl, J]_ J6 capture area, ft.2 0.O1431_
ACf Nacell_,J,, capture :_rea, ft. ;_ O.016551
25
1974010391-030
















































































































TEST: OAi6 NAAT 701 J DATE :3/17-4/21/73
TESTCONDITIONS
REYNOLDSNUMBER DYNAMICPRESSURE STAGNATIONTEMPERATURE
MACHNUMBER (perunitlength) (pounds/sq.,o,,, ) (degreesFahrenheit)
.... 0.165 1.!_ x i06/I_2 40 ibs/ft2 _0--_ 120°F
_ 0.200 1.4_ x I06/FT 60 ibs/ft2 90----120°_
, ii t i I I
BALANCEUTILIZED: TASK 2.5 INCH DIA. _ IX i ,
COEFFICIENT
CAPACITY: ACCURACY: TOLERANCE:
NF 1500 ibs +-.P5_
SF 7_,0ibs +-.;_%
AF 200 lbs ± .25%
PM
RM ,-






MODEL COMPONENT DIMENSIONAL DATA
MODELCOMPONENT: BODY- j_ _?_. ,_. i_ ,_, _t _._.'_.
GENERALDESCRIPTION: - _ ,_:T..__'..'._-.t-_.z,_
DRAWINGNUMBER: k_-?'_" _CC_I:?_
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length_/_, J_, L_'C] _,"-__,'/7_
Max.Width
Max. Depth_/_, r.__t.._ /C. c>:_-_-
FinenessRatio
Area_f/_
Ma_. Cross-Sectional " ;_- __"








" " MODELCOMPONENT:BODY- _/_,
GENERALDESCRIPTION:__ _ "._6_/_/O _'d,/_,_"/_6_/_-J_T_/4,)
y_7_-OOOL_
DRAWlNG NUMBER: gw(72 - flooD,:-.,.)
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length _/A/, /32_,_0 _'_. _7_¢
Max.Width_/A/.











GENERALDESCRIPTION:--_/// _,4._{,C//,.)LdJ4A)D/_,"_2_ _ /:'_.t,',l_,_.
_I0.
DRAWINGNUMBER: //'Z-_C)-OOc:'L/2.
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE









TTABLE III. (CONTINUED). a
MODELCOMPONENT:UlD,- /_A,,,I//P/,vd.,,¢;"_),_/_ t_)_..i/,._..)_ ,_)7 '_
GENERALDESCRIPTION:-- 2_.,,_ ,,_A,,,_/PMZ._70,,_ ,,,,'_,,,¢/'_/, ,,'./V,4,,.,}_/,_;_O,,,JxpJ,,,_
DRAWlNG NUMBER: V_C__.)- 00/0L_-/3
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length_/_J,_/Y_42/_.0 _ X'o I_o70) ,f::_/. _C._ ._R.5",&,_/
Max.Width_/_J, ,5-1,O0 ..Z, o_G










MODELCOMPONENT:I - _[..J,_XS/7":.49/--2_)2,4,x.)_M/_-,_/,AJ,_, ,_..<'i'_:."_J,') //,_Z.
GENERALDESCRIPTION: C,,__z_/z///.., _]/4/(v'zF:./y,'Z__,',_P_._. )",.IT_,_/ c.._,/.7"_
_6',_u-;/"P;<.;'__:, o_,<<:.:U
DRAWINGNUMBER: _//=.,70-00S0/2.
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length,v/xj, ,_{.,_ 00 /Z.J,_(_F













GENERAL DESCRIPTION: ,T_J>Y /'-/_P /c_'_Tz_ _-k_ Z:_,Y/& /ItF,"
DRAWlNG NUMBER: _/Z_7"L)-LK :_C,'i),4_
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length_'/A). x_, S_ -/.5.-_
m. I Fz..,A_,Z,*-./'i,_JT_. ,,..,/,,j. /5_.-., ,_,:..,_ _-,. ",..,
I. I £_P 7;,[.FOS Jr,,'l. ,': /^_. /C..S._.', ,.._(,, _,,_, _-.4/,__
_ 5P4d ,,,,,,_, Z,._. 54 4,5z_
AreaL'/"--
Ma_. Cross-Sectional






MODELCOMPONENT:Ill- /_/_ _-_7_'/,M,> _;,MO,"_._Z,__7_ ,M_-/
• f
GENERALDESCRIPTION: _L. _,_C,2:_.._bt.b:_'L2.L_,_.'_ , _/_,_._...;..,.___
,#7 F,._ " ' O_ ic_r;qS1,_/. _-.-_-.._._...,/_O:.,_; :_.P.Z:_o-.___,_. .... _" . ."
DINENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODELSCALE
Length /4/. _'_f',"J_C) /, _ ....'
Max. W_dth,_.,_cJ. ,,_"_.:_ _..,'_-_
I_x. Depth_. d, _'_¢ C)___ =._,/_
Fineness Ratto
Area _/_ z.
Max. C_oss-Sect.tonal 1,_-,75" _. t.),_'._.






MODELCOMPONENT:_ " A/R _id#_.AlT#/J_ EAJ_/,_,( ,_S'_.;_."_m
GENERALDESCRIPTION: _,._f_l_ AI,.%,v_ ,C k'C',",,,";" _,: ',t"[ _:._._i. l'_.;.l,_._..
,¢:.,.s,!,..."'--_.,zj;" ;_,-_..= 2u_. <-_.,. (<'.-P. .'_i'_L _ ,.'_,<-'_)' /<_s _.,.'
DRAWINGNUMBER: V2,?c" ".- "'" ..R,/
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODELSCALE
Length ..... _) ,,- "_" )_ ' ,' :c'--
Max. Oepth_/_'. ,52, J O 02, , _-,
Fineness Ratio
Area"/7 _"
Max,.Cross=Sectional __/_._. 7.%" "_ "_'--'_






DRAWING NUMBER: r/.70- CC_'.'_
DIMENSIONS: FULt-SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length._/AJ. ,2,'_. C,E) _',/:_f-,__L
Max. Width_./x). o_2, =.._p ,P, /( ,
Max. Depth _-,/xP. ,"_,,• "L) c2, ,i-O
Fineness Ratio
Area _'l/z
Ma_. Cross-Sectional /4, :75" _, C _7,/__
_. ?7_ ..... . .,_,
Wetted
Base






HODELCOMPONENT: _7"N/_-"" __v _ _,_-,_ #"_"_! -_
GENERALDESCRIPTION: 7_O ___,_5 ,/_/'#C__ ,,-_/_ .'_ -J_,},
t
t















TABLE III. (CONTINUED) i
MODELCOMPONENT: _- A/_ _,47"P,'/M_,, _4:-/v_t/.','E C{._:'_'n_,_.' ",/--S I
GENERALDESCeIPTION:_ U_,e - W/,_'O /,/A_Z Zz.X _.__/:,,-/.-',;:,/_,',














MODELCOMPONENT:l" _R L_QF_,RT"_'XJ.._, -._,/.,O,E",5_,/..%7'_,/M-/--'(,,.















MODELCOMPONENT: _ - ,A_,e_,_2E,,R7-/.-///V_.,E,4../_,/_,..__,:.L.,;',..£_/_2" ,,7"7' ....
GENERALDESCRIPTION: _ /J'lJ,,_,_'-{JJ/,,c,'L_./,/{J_L_L.Z,.,C_L'4:r_.F/.L__,lJ,'r:/J,.,x..)
/ J/T,. ,,3 ,4J_<!._:'_Z__ -2_-_ ",A/LO_. _--,,,oTL_.,,e./C),4e_:z..,_..d_, /7/-/
W,$, D, o ,_-/ FI._./o7_'. .00, _,P. .t,3/o,/,zj u.J,.7":/z/,,5.._ _
DRAWINGNUMBER:













• - MODELCOMPONENT" LANDING GEAR, G- 1 _
, i
)
_ENERAL DESCRIPTION: Configuration consist of two (2) nose gear
doors and one (1) main gear door. Gear fully extended. Ref.
sketch 1 and 2.
Scale Model = 0.0405 Doors in full open position.
TEST
DRAWlt(GrJUMBER: SSA-O0007










Ref, Point: Top. right hand corner
Door (A) WL= -4.$95 in _IS: -I13.457 in. FS
Nose ,',IS= 13.756: 339.950 in. FS
Door (B) WI, = -4.$6 in. MS: -112. 592 in. FS
MS = 11.836 in, ;.IS:292.247 in. FS
Main Door ( WL = -5.$46 in. ,',IS:-136.938 in. FS
MS = 48.177 in. >IS: 1189.5S0 in. FS
Frontal Area _sB = .16 x .72 = .1152 in 2 MS
70. 243i in2 :,IS
Frontal Area of Main - .16 x 2,31 = 0.3696 in. _3




MODELCOMPONENT: 1 /-,_/v'b/,_J_i _Lt'._:_ c_ '- 7/._-
GENERALDESCRIPTION:L_A_9_E /9,_X/;._..;:>.L;,.2c_Tj ;_/_c .?/ d_'kJ_",_'-"
DRAWINGNUMBER:














TABLE ilI . (CONTINUED
MODEL COMPONENT: _,',_.,y _tz'-_/
-- GENERALDESCRIPTION:-"//71 _#I_E_,,",c;¢Z-(,)/_L'_,w O,'.>3Zza_EZ'_ _/x'__
DRAWINGNUMBER: _,_,'/<"--,_",'_,,',;iU.




Planform 2_E" /,3_', _, i-il/
Wetted
Span (equivalent)-/_ 77, I'7 .,3,i_._
AspectRatio _',W,'4 _,;'_ ,,
Rateof Taper ,,,'Z_Co !,17_
Taper Ratio ,, D,,20;; _, _c',)"
DiehedralAngle,degreesETS,_z_ S._,>I _, _/






TraiIing Edge -/o.2_2 -io,2a_2.
0.25ElementLine _,_5_ _S._:.'5_"
Chords:-/0.
Root (WingSta.0.0) L;,_O,I/ ,_?._,._
Tip, (equivalent)
MAC _ T'_, Z& 19.Jr_ _!
Fus.Sta.of .25MAC i13_.12 _,,-_i3
w.P.of .2SMAC _ _, _ I/,22Z





Area- fiz I?_,_ / x: "'_'S-"
Span, (equivalent)-// . ,_-,;I,I_ Z,_ "/_
AspectRatio _?,Oc)il( ,2.,-'<A:_-
TaperRatio _ _,Z_c, _;, 2,3,:,.,
Chords-_,
Root _ 22, '7"/2-
Tip I_ .-_,:-)
MAC _,) ,Ì,,_ 9 @L:
Fus.Sta.of ,25MAC _ _-7,")',?CJ
W.P. of .25 MAC ZTI,S_ Ii,_,',,_
B.L. of .25 MAC Zs_'. S_ tu'. I_
A,:.,,i_,,.u,.t •/_._ jiu_,,
_,4,ur_..w_4,it)wl'_A- tf l 121, @2. O, I'7"7
Z,_,iX.slc.4Z",_zOl,_. _u_.__..._m, ,._, OO 2Z, .__)
"_, I__, oO _. "?I_
1974010391-074
'I'ABI,_]11I. (CONT[_ED)
MODELCOMPONENT: X:L# p'L._,(._ Z;/L;
I / "
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: _'_ _'i_/-_ _/'ZcA_.',.iF rY,,u_LZ/xJC _C_Zo. ,t
'' / ' _7r¢
Y
DRAWING NUMBER" _/27L,"-_,_, t'_
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL FCALE
Area , i!/` ,., ' ,.D-, "j_._.# c.."• ._....> :/
Span (equivalent)_,/xZ _._ ,,_S_/' /#-,_ ,.,P
Inb'd equivalent chord-/_:. _/I_-, 7C3 _, _,-_/
Outb'd equivalent chord-',_. _'LLS-._.'CP _[',.:*_.__
Ratio movable surface chord/
total surface chord
At Inb'd equiv, chord ,',,_&_ b',J, '.'-_
At Outb'd equiv, chord _.,#_ ,.' _ 4. ,
Sweep Back Angles, degrees
Leading Edge _. j'._ c...
_.ailingEdge - ,..... ', -/c" ,_¢J
Hingeline ....
Area Moment (Normal to hinge lin_.)-//:" ,'5_(_:_,,"/ _. u_._/,
7O
1974010391-075
TABLE III. (CONTINUED) I
!MODELCOMPONENT: _/_T/C'/)L _//-- J//_
;I, GENERALDESCRIPTION:-.._d'//__.',x.P2L,dz/x.)__Z T/_'_/-)(..7_I{.,.Zc'/2/+
t
,YcA_ /'_Io__--, p,lo_c" I





i ;tv.a_-_:'bC ,, ) /'?"_ 7' _" _#'/ i
Span(equivalent)-ff _. ,_,_._,7 O. _,_ :1
AspectRatio ___..____._0 /,.._0
Rateof Taper _ GO?" .0.50/







Leading Edge _, 6)00 ._F_,,c_PO
TrailingEdge ,,_. ,2._,_ #.J_.,_,/(_
0.25 ElementLine ,_/. 130 _;Zl,/_0
Chords:-/_J.
Root (WingSta.0.0) ,_,.6"-7,"_ /0. "_.'_
Tip, (equivalent) /09_,7_ . _,MAC /=L_.d 7. _/
Fus. Sta.of .25MAC /,/_,_!/ _-_; _,#2
W.P.of .25MAC ,:,V"/,3/ ,2Z,.,_1_




















GENERALDESCRIPTION: -_ /_P_,_ _/_E(__;/0 /,_XO',O'_L. 7_,L. I,K'.$-
,..i",41.E2")'206_Z.=. 0405
DRAWINGNUMBER: _ _'0- ODOL__
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODELSCALE
Area-//_ _,_: 7 _3,')'_
Span (equivalent)-Iv. ,201, DO 8, I_1
Inb'dequivalentchord-/x), _/,5"_ ,_, 7D/
Outb'd equivalentchord-/A;, ,50,_3 7, ,.L_5"/
Ratiomovablesurfacechord/
totalsurfacechord
At Inb'dequiv,chord O, 4C_C; _, 4,_C)
At Outb'dequiv,chord .J,._.-. __-_ ,0
Sweep BackAngles,degrees
Leading Edge ,._'4-,e.._,.3 ,..¢4. _".;:',_
Tailing Edge ,_. 24-'7 2L,, 24 _
Hinge]lne ,.._. J3._ ,5"4..':;::_._._




"" MODELCOMPONENT:I " "-_,tJ.._v7/C'_ _2,_/7" ,,_I_
GENERALDESCRIPTION: ,_. ?_ /A,/..,,OOrH/XP,_L,w_/,"_,_;f.i7L fC (.._,,_/T
/<;_Tz_ 0./vN._'J_.'_/.0/N. ArT ,S_e__l_':;46:>-/_.mL,L,
C_ Az._ ,.q_z,,-7 ,_'/e/, /_z _ . "t- , _c54 /A/,<;_,'m/,L:t_c.._,om_.:'./c
_,_/7- /.o_4_2_ ,.,,1.'.,-,. _."_") /0/_, ,,'/rr _.p:'m /,.)c,,_,
DRAWINGNUMBER:














MODELCOMPONENT:_ - "_',4,_.5/v,,O.,_ ,.f._'c
GENERALDESCRIPTION k._,'9_Lt,/-/,.5AVe. IX)17_ , _"/'/ /AJ. it:;,JY/h #.,_.






























Id) Conrikn_;'at ton B16CsD7F1JsCI2WR_VSxl0











[h) Con£i_uration BI6CsD7JsGI2W87V 5


















0 " 270 °














S 2 225 ,750
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Tabulation of plotted data are available
on request from Data Management Services.
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